1. Amazon Spheres- The Amazon Spheres are three spherical conservatories comprising part of the Amazon headquarters campus. Tours may be made in advance. 2111 7th Ave, Seattle, WA 98121. (0.3 mi from venue)

2. Pike Place- Landmark daily market with famed fish-throwing seafood vendors, produce stalls & other shops. 85 Pike St, Seattle, WA 98101. (0.6 mi from venue)

3. Seattle Art Museum- 1300 1st Ave, Seattle, WA 98101. (0.7 mi from venue)

4. Chihuly Garden and Glass- Chihuly Garden and Glass is an exhibit in the Seattle Center directly next to the Space Needle, showcasing the studio glass of Dale Chihuly. 305 Harrison St, Seattle, WA 98109. (0.9 mi from venue)

5. Museum of Pop Culture- Inspired by Jimi Hendrix, the museum includes items from icons ranging from Bo Diddley to Bob Dylan. 325 5th Ave N, Seattle, WA 98109. (1.1 mi from venue)

6. Space Needle- Iconic, 605-ft.-tall spire at the Seattle Center, with an observation deck & a rotating restaurant. 400 Broad St, Seattle, WA 98109. (1.1 mi from venue)

7. Beneath the Streets- The historic underground passageways of Seattle’s original neighborhood, Pioneer Square. 102 Cherry St, Seattle, WA 98104. (1.2 mi from venue)

8. Sky View Observatory - Columbia Center- 73rd-floor observatory with sweeping city & mountain views, plus a cafe for light fare, beer & wine. 700 4th Ave, Seattle, WA 98104 (1.3 mi from venue)

9. The Seattle Great Wheel- The Seattle Great Wheel is a 53-meter tall giant Ferris wheel at Pier 57 on Elliott Bay in Seattle, Washington. 1301 Alaskan Way, Seattle, WA 98101. (1.3 mi from venue)

10. Waterfront Park- Public Park with a boardwalk & a pair of sculptures, plus views of the skyline & ships in drydock. 1401 Alaskan Way, Seattle, WA 98101. (1.3 mi from venue)

11. Seattle Aquarium- 1483 Alaskan Way Pier 59, Seattle, WA 98101. (1.4 mi from venue)

12. Kerry Park- Small public park in Queen Anne with gorgeous view of Elliott Bay and the Central City. 211 W Highland Dr, Seattle, WA 98119. (2.0 mi from venue)

13. Gas Works Park- Old gasification plant turned into 19.1-acre public park with beautiful Seattle views. 2101 N Northlake Way, Seattle, WA 98103. (3.3 mi from venue)

14. Woodland Park Zoo- 5500 Phinney Ave N, Seattle, WA 98103. (3.7 mi from venue)

15. Seattle Japanese Garden- 3.5-acre formal garden with a cherry orchard, water features & teahouse hosting seasonal ceremonies. 1075 Lake Washington Blvd E, Seattle, WA 98112. (4.5 mi from venue)